Allied Health Peer Assessment Process (AHPAP) – Update April 2015

This information is to provide an update of recent changes to the SA Health Allied Health Peer Assessment Process (AHPAP). As per the South Australian Public Sector Wages Parity Enterprise Agreement: Salaried 2014, eligible government sector Allied Health Professionals may apply for assessment of progression from the AHP 1 to AHP 2 classification level via AHPAP. For detailed information please refer to the AHPAP Guidelines developed by Workforce Operations, in conjunction with the Allied and Scientific Office (ASHO). These can be accessed on the ASHO website.

What has changed?

Temporary Employees

Within public sector agencies, temporary employees can now apply for AHPAP provided that they have evidence of a minimum of five (5) OR for a non-metropolitan temporary appointed AHP, a period of not less than three (3) years.

- Consecutive years of temporary contracted service for personally initiated applications OR
- Aggregate (collective) years of eligible temporary contracted service for management initiated applications.

Application Form

The AHPAP application form has been updated to reflect both permanent and temporary employees.

Completed application forms should still be submitted electronically via the ASHO email address: alliedandscientifichealth@health.sa.gov.au

*Posted forms will no longer be accepted*

If mandatory fields and / or documentation are incomplete the application will not be accepted and returned to the applicant.

The date of receipt will be from when a completed (assessment ready) application is received.

For more information:

- (08) 8226 6406
- alliedandscientifichealth@health.sa.gov.au